
ByPat Bradley
Berks Co. Correspondent
The form*! dedication of

the Berks County
Agriculture Center was a big
event on Oct. 30,1974. It wasattended by businessmen,
political leaders and farm
organization leaders.

Cooperative ExtensionService, the Berks Con-
servation District, theFarmers -Home Ad-ministration and the SoilConservation Service.

The advantages of havingall these agencies in thesame building arc many.
First, it is easy for people to
transact their ag-related
business. The consensus of
opinion amona the agencies'employees was tna! more
people have come to the
building than did when most
of the agencies were located
in the Reading Court House.

The second advantage is
that the different agencies

But, that was last year.
This year there was no
celebrationon Oct. 30. It was
just “business as usual,”
according to Herbert Wetzel,
associate county agent. And
so it was during this
reporter’s visit.

There are five ag-related
agencies located in the
building the Berks County

FARMERS!!!
SSAVES SSAVES SSAVES

ORDER YOUR HOFFMAN'S LIQUID FER-
TILIZER AND SEED CORN NOW.
Benefit from our early order discount prices.

Ask about our group buying plan.

Also see our Help Wanted Advertisement in the
Classified Section.

HOFFMAN HI-SCORE
PRODUCTS, INC.

11l W. NewportRd. Lititz, PA 17543
PHONE: 717-626-2457 OR 717-626-8909

The spacious Berks County Ag Center, now one
year old, offers farmers "one-stop” services and
allows inter-related offices to work together more
closely. Another advantage of the Center is the

can work with each other
more easily. The closeness
has a definite advantage,
according to Albert Trexler,
executive assistant for the
Berks County Conservation
District. Trexler is
especially pleased with his
office. Thereason being that
the Conservation District
had no base of operation
before its present' office.
Trexler would either work
out of his car or anywhere
that he could find an empty
desk.

Ralph Horst, assistant
county superintendent for
the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration agrees that the
new location has facilitated
business, and he particularly
likes the large parking area.

residents stopping in “just to
talk.” But, according to
Wetzel, urbanresidents have
kept in contact with the
Center either by phone or
through the mail.

The new location of the
Center has definitely opened
communications between
the agencies as well as with
the farm public. Although
therehas been an increase in
the number of farmers
coining into the center, there
has been a decrease of urban

The other facilities of the
Center include several
conference rooms, an
equipped kitchen - for home
economics and their related
demonstrations, and an
auditorium with a seating
capacity of 300. These rooms
are used almost daily and

Lancaatar Farming, Saturday, Nov. 8,1975

New Berks ag. center pulls it all together

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

AD

huge parking lot. And unlike at the Reading Court
House, where the ag offices were formerly located,
parking is free here.

offer another benefit for
farm related groups.

Even though there was no
“birthday” celebration for
the Ag-Center, its many
advantages are appreciated
by its employees and
members of the farm
community.

HAS DONE
THE

CHECK WITH US.

WE WILL SHOW YOU

to *7OOO per year.
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IT AGAIN!!
NEW

DAIRY FARMER
WHAT ARE YOUR

WATER HEATING COSTS

HOW TO SAVE *300.00

YOU HAVE EVERYTHING
TO GAIN.

| SPECIAL OF THE WEEK - USED 400 UAL. CIRTON |

THE BULK
MILK COOLER

THAT HAS
EVERYTHING

-HiPerForiincluding
AUTOMATIC

WASHING
SYSTEM!

The Mueller Model “OH” with HiPerForm cooling,
Mueller-Matic Automatic Washing System, and built-
in freeze protection control is the most advanced bulk
milk cooler in the world. The nation’s most
progressive dairymen are using it. Shouldn’t you be?

-

MUELLER
NEW MODEL "MW"
The “MW" is one of the Lowest pouring

Height Bulk tanks. Check with us all the
added new features of the “MW" bulk tank,

If you are in the market for a bulk milk cooler and you don’t check all the ad-
vantages of the Mueller Models "OH”, "MHL," and “MW" you may be buying an
obsolete cooler.

- USED BULK TANKS - - USED DIESELS -

New 18 can [Can Coolers] 400 gal. Mueller Mod M VA. Lister
400 gal. Esco [2J 300 |b. Sputniks Rus,on

QUEEN ROAD REPAIR

NOW?

21

Call
(717) 768-7111

Box 67, Intercourse, PA 17534 Phone 717-768-7111
After 5 PM.

JOHN D WEAVER 656-9982 - KENNETH M. GROFF 354 0473
GID DIENNER 768-8521

OR Answering Service 354-4374 24 Hour Service
We Stock Hess’ Farm Supplies,Check Our Prices on Animal Medications


